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DR. POSTER'S SERMON.

"HBfllFFT HIDE"NOW IN CONFERENCE
BA I LIOY-KEK- CONTEST.

iASlllNOTOxTT). C. April fter

tin- vote m the House, .Tohiison- -

vf Indiana, nskii mldii-sse- the
Hnuise lor an Injur hi opposition to nil
forms ol expression- 'that look like war
ht'liovnig win- - unnecessary and Hiiwar- -

r,aTitcd. The lneiu-lM-- denmiuled re-

gular order, and Johnson resumed bis
sear. Mr. Bailey engaged in n. wrangle
with 'tiii- chair, after whreh Bailey de- -

The House Passes the Senate Resolutions, Striking

Out the Cuban Independence Clause, by

a Vote of 183 to 153.

SENATE REFUSES TO C0NCUR - -V0TE 46 TO 38

Five Republicans Voted With the Democrats to Uphold Recognition

of Cuban Republic Great Throng at the Capitol to

Hear the Action of the House.
ft

RIOTOUS MOBS IN CURA WHEN SENATE'S ACTION WAS LEARNED

Notwithstanding Armistice, Fighting Continues in Cuba Spanish Colony Leaves New

York Wednesday for Home Spanish Spies Are at Key West Watching the Move-

ments of U. S. Ships Admiral Sicard Returns to Duty as Special Advisor

to the Secretary Four Hundred Thousand Volunteers May be

Called for by the President at Any Time.

VSHIM.ION, 1 C, VpnIl- X-WiMIlNGlON r ( pnl is -

PRESS Tll.ll
THE NEWS AM) ( IBSKRA ER.I-TI- IIO

HOUSE ADOPTED A MOTION
'I'll sriiKTITt'TW THE SENATE
.VMKMKMrMS 1 C I P I' HIE ONlb
RECOGNIZING THIO ( IRAN

BY 'A VOTE OF IN-'- ! TO 1 .".'.

THE RESOLUTIONS NOW GO To
THE eOXEERIOXClO COMMITTEE.

TUB INSURGENTS ATTACK A Bv
' SPVXTSH I'ORT IN PINAR DEL

ItlO
RIOTOUS DEMONSTRATIONS AT,.r..lts greeted the reading of tin? Senate

BARCELONA AND OTHER PLACES . resolutions. Representative Cooper, of
OX .RECEIPT OK THIO MANS or Wisconsin: who visited the Senate to

Preached Before Ilia Congregation at
Christian Church. Last JNigUt.

At the Christian church at night tho
pastor, Rev. J. L. Poster, preached in

his own tervent and impassioned stylo,

a sermon of unusual force and beauty.
selecting as his text, Malaehi III. 17.

And thev shall lie mine, saith the Lord
of hunts m that dav when I make up my
jewels, anil I will spare them as a man
spare) h his own son that serveth him."
I lie following is a brief synopsis of the
sermon:

ill C harasierisiics of 1 1 is jewels, tal
hev fear linn with that loving fear

that leads to willing service. Their lives
are devoted to linn. They are bound to
1 m bv ties of gratitude that cannot lie

broken. lie is their Lord and King, and
in His work, leading souls to Him, com-

fort nig the sorrowing and aiding the
sick, the noor and lhe distressed, they
Iind a never failing delight, lb) They
think olien upon His name. To them
it is sacred. 1' loin profanity and lying
and all impunity ol speech they shrink
awav in righteous, hulrril and loathing,
lei 1 hey speak olleu one' to another,
liis power. His glory. His goodness are
the themes' upon which they dwell. How
seldom does Christ enter into the dis-

cussions we daily hear upon the streets,
at and places of business, in our homes!
i) Beautv oltliecomparison. (a) God's

people tire like jewels in their rarity.
1 here are inanv Christians,
many members of the visible church, lml.

how lew alas! whose lives are wholly
consecrated to His service. tb( In their
beauty. e love lhe flowers blooming
in exquisite loveliness in conservatory,
garden and held, and loading the nlr
wiih their fragrance: but theChristian
ilelighiing in the Master's service is1

more lieiiutilul than the (lowers, and the
incense ol nraver, rising from his heart
more sweet than this most exquisite
odor, ic.i In their value. What an
inllueiiee lor good they exert! Who can
measure the work that has been done
bv Spiirgeon. by Moody, by other great
evangelists' whose trumpet calls to duly
have shaken the continents and brought
so ma a v soul to God? Who can meas-

ure the work ot lhe loveliest chief of
( hrist who, with heart on tire 'with love
lor Mini, goes forth to labor in ILs
name?

i.'.l lhe. menus by which God gathers
tin in. He gathers them I iy His word.;
by His ordinances, by common provi-
dences, by special providences. Many
yi'.iis i hoy limy live in sin, but a time
comow when thev shall hear His voice;
ami when they have once grasped the
outstretched mighty'. Hand thcy'shall
never be lost.

til When He shall make op His jewe-

l-. In Ihat last great day when He
shall come lo judge the quick and tho
di ad. He shall conic in the glory of a
cloud like no oilier: and lie shall spe.--

in tones at which the graves shall fum-

ble and open to give up their dead, and
they that sleep in ( hrist ishall arise. Yea.
from lhe land and the caves of ocean
Iney shall come lroin the 'mire of Ha-

vana harbor: it may be. where the
Maine went down with an explosion thru
shook the .hemisphere ainl1 God shad
gather them home.

At the conclusion of the sermon Mr.
beggiil that any one in the con-

gregation who had backslidden or who
telt that he wished the prayers of lhe
church, would signify lhe same by ris-

ing. Ihere wan one response to this
invitation.

lhe Southern Christian' Convention,
the pastor slated, will moot in this
church at M o'clock Priday, April LI).

I'Al'ST TUESDAY NIGHT.

" Tails! is suggestive of deeds of evil
spun supposed lo exist for the torture
ol noils of those whose lives
have not been iu the straight
path. It is a giewsome tale
si might pa i lis. It is a gri'wsonio tale
shrewdly interwoven with enough of real
life to give it- a .tinge of possibility. It
is unnatural throughout and requires so
strong an interpretation in its drama-

tized slate that, few artists ossay il.
Among tin" few who have given to the
piece some degree of popularity, is John
Griffith, and his delineation of the char-

acter of Mephitslo atHie opera house
last night was all that could bo desired
of such a play. Mr. Griffith has) devoted
years' to the study f the requirements
supopsed to lie essential to tlie lending
evil spirit;' mid lie has them down to as
close it point as falls to the lit of human
being to purl ray. There i enough of
evil about the piece to lead the wrong-

doer into paths of rectitude and cause
speedy reformation until the lessons im-

pressed upon their minds have woru
away.

WATAUGA CLUB.

The monthly meeting of the Watauga
Club will be held in tlie office of Mr.
Geo. Allen t 8:30 p.' m.

Mrs. Alfred Williams, of our city, Is

representing North Carol inn at a meet-
ing of the Confederate Regents in

Chairman Caldwell on the
"Blunderbuss."

AT DAGGERS' POINTS

REMARKS "ANENT" HIS EXCELLENCY

BY HIS LATE FRIEND.

Mr. Caldwell Vented His Wrath and Made

Sundry Remarks About His

Lata Benefactor.

The ( ' lid coiilcsl may now

be considered a closed incident, ill. least

so it was slai.-- on the streets
The ( Vnmussion will meet on Wednes-

day and Mr. Caldwell will presndc. No

appis'iMluoiit will be made, though

Governor has been considering the mat

ter lie has expressed himself,

lo a friend, as thinking it best not to

make anv 'appointment: and it is ruinoi- -

ed lha-- counsel has advised him not

to do j 0.

Such remarks as Mr. Caldwell has

made concerning linn, however. hac
raised his indignation, and may cause

him vet 'to on the 'inalter.
The follow! nor is trout a Jotter to

tho Charlotle Olisorver. making liieiitnui

of a eon versa ion in the smoking com-

partment el a 'tram on the A ostei n

North Canilimi. Railroad riday night:

"After some stirring up by Col. . 11.

Hardin- - of Morganton, Cluiirmun ( ald-w-'-

of Railroad ( iiininission. vent-- i

I ! iis wrath and made sundry ungra-

cious remarks about 1 1 is Excellent , .

l lii' Blunderbuss.

"We are ill. daggers p'uinls, declined

the angry man. "and. ilurn his pull.v

hide, lie wen t Iind mo any tun to lday

vith lie said, after some discussion.
1 will demand'; your resjignalioii.' Af-

ter a Utile imoro talk he said: 1 want

your resigualioii rigiit Mow."

"Put il down in black and while,

sa vs 1 .

"And then you are going to g.ve tt

to' nieV' he askcil. '1
"'No. wont. 1 savs, hail a

chance to get. it. when 1 miadc a ;Miiler.

but I withdrew t hai. 1v niler. ana !io
ol never will get it.
"Chairman ( alilwell has employed

iinsel Armliold. and Tuniei' if Statos- -

ville." ."';
STARS AGAIN ON T11K HOARD.

(l.-- l rimers Start tb ' Ball Rolling n

lhe Mayor I nul l

li luoked like old tunes m the 'May-oiir- l

this morning. 1' or two weeks

lull season has been on and lhe
, . - l :.. . I...reason lor ine reiuru oi grisi iu

room is the recent release
Chamhlee and John Nowi-1- troiu the

work house.

l.vdia was the tar y and her
unilerstiuly , Annie Harris i iher
liowerv belle, had ample opportunity to
distinguish herself. Ol this she look

advantage and now leads all prcdoccs- -

... .
ors iis lor iiorrinie eviiience given wiui- -

out a blush.
1 lie hrst case on the docket was

igain-- t l.vdia s former triend. Berta
Sniilli. with whom Lvdia had iiarrelled
over an Easter bonnet. Saturday night

thev had some unpleasant words and
Berta in drunken state cursed J.yilia
freelv- And the aggressor was lined

'J -- o for insulting the ( hainblee woman
and being ilisorderly on lhe ki reels.
Annie Harrison was also a witness in
I lie case.

Last Saturday marked lhe Inst weekly

anniversary of the release ol John Now- -

ell and Lydia Chiiinblee from the work
house and celebrating it as he t bought
proper. .Tohn taken up on mean liipior
Lydia. and Annie Harrison patrolled the
streets and John, in liis KWimining con-

dition, saw' theni and made onie
"unbecoming of a geiitleiuan."

Lydia refused to talk with him so he
used his fist 'on her jaw. This.' morn-
ing lie was- fined $7.25 for the assault
and for the disgraceful language' repeal-
ed in court by Lydia's iindciistuily, An-

nie Harrison. '

A case of tinusiiiil inlereM was the
last on the docket and in this it was
shown that Belle Young, a negro girl of
disrepuUiblo character, had threatened
to stab master Edgar Leo mid had vio-

lently dealt with the little fellow. Belle
Young's mother is now in the work
house and if arrangements can lie iiitnle

with the poor bonne authorities Belle
Young will lie sent to the work house1

unit tier younger listers to the poor
house.

'Mr. C. S. Alston, of the University,
lias published the neatest little volume
on record for preserving score of the
University baseball gnines this season.
The cover Is printed in U. N", Ci color
white mid blue, and on the first page Is

mi excellcut picture of Captuiu Winston.,

nianded secured recogiirt:oii to make
parlinmeiitary niuirv- -

' SENATE'S' SESSUN.

WASHINGTON. D. C. .April 18.-1'- iM!

S'liale v Iruiisaeted routine
businoss.

BLSOLl TION PRINTED.'

.WASltlXGTOX, J). C. April 18.
blie resolution was sent lo the Govern-
ment Printing Ofhce 'and 1hc messenger
was instructed to wint 'mini he got a

printed copy..

1.800 MORE MCLKS l'OR CI'RA.

.WASHINGTON. 1). C. April .18.- -'1

lie W :w I lopartiiwnt has ordered ad-

ditional purchases ot eighteen .hundred
imiles .lor ( nbu.

KISSIOD AND MADE I P.

WASIIINtiTON. D. ('..April 18.-a- ud

Congrcssnian Barllel't Lruniin
niKdogizr or the book throwing inci- -

dent ot luftl week.

S10NATI0 TO SIT

WASHINGTON. D. C. April
Davis said lio would ask the

Somite t" sfl lhe House reso-

lution will be rusbed mver to the Senate
as) fast as .the- clerks can prepare it.

SIGSr.IOlO DETACHED.

WASHINGTON. D. (... April
Gage nolilicd eniplovcss of

the Treasury Deparl'uient that they will

be granled one your to join the army.

(iplaiu Sigslx'e detaihed troiu the
Navv Departmonl' iind ordered to duly

at St. Paul league Island Navy 'iard.

I'll U1TING IN t'l'BA.

Bv Cai.le lo I lie Times.
HAVANA. April lS.-Ku- rtlier light

ing inns oiH'iirretl at finar uol liio.

STIHONtiTll OP THE ARMY.

Now Includes About 2..'itH) Oriii-er- and
'SiMHt Men. Ahoiu Halt the Spanish
Strength in Cuba.

Tin. strength oT lhe lulled Slates
rniv lor many yours has been lixod i t

J."illil ineli. exclusive ot ollleers. these
were iIiviiIinI into ten regiments of cay-alr-

live ot artillery, and twenly-liv- e ol

in l.i in rv.
Receiillv this arrangement watt upset

bv tlii' law creating two additional reg-

iments' ot artillery, which has liicrease.l
lhe force bv about 1 .ill I men.

Ol lhe inlantrv lliere are So.! officers
ami IJ.oSS men. ot the cavalry 1.18 offi-

cers and o.SbS men. and of the nrlillerv
oM officers 'and o.OOO men. In nihlition

officers) ami 2.iMO men were on lhe
general staff, signal corps, euilct corps
liospital and nmbiilance corps.

If war follows the present crisis H is
hkelv that General Merrilt will Hike in- -
livi uiiunnd of the troops in the held.
as next in rank (o General Miles. Al-

though a A est Pointer he is anoth'T
who won rapid prouioiion m lhe civd
war. W hi'li it broke out he was a second
lieutenant of cava r v. W hen il ended be
was a niajor-genei'- ol volunteers, his
commission oven antedating that ol
(ieueral Miles. Most of bis reputation
resls upon brilliant cavalry dashes with
Sheridan, ho and ( being that, lead-

er s chief uuls..
l.siiiuatos of tin- - iiuuilier of Spanish

troops in Cuba vary. bur. according to
the best information. Ihere are about
."il,()l)ll tit for active service, nearly dou-

ble the strength of the I'nitcd Slates
n rni.v.' Baltimore Sun.

WILL NOW REORGANIZE.

Raleigh Cycle and "..Pleasure Club to

Meet Wednesday.-;-

riu Raleigh Cyel id Pleasure Club.
which gave so milch pleasure to many
Raleigh people and visitors here lust
summer, is to be reorganized! and the
picnics and moonlight rides will proba-

bly begin at tin early dale.
The following call was sent to

members of the club:
The Raleigh Cycle and Pleasure Clul

will meet Wednesday, April iiOlh, at ."

p. In., at the office of Mr. Charles Root
for t no election of otticors tor the com
ing Koiisou. 1'. W. MAULER,

Secretary.
There' is at present no president of the

club us Judge Womiiek tendered his
resignation when ho left, for New York.

The other officers of the Club t .the
present time tire:

Mr. Chus. Root.
Secretary mid Treasurer Mr. l'led

Mahler.
Captain Mr, Perrin Bnshee,

Mr. Omeifn H; Toster returned this
morning from Ilmw River,

A It.MY MOVING TO CUBA.

Anu'ruan Soldiers lieau Hi.; 1 rump
To-Da-

WASHIXOTOX. D. C. April IfS.

Bv 'Ivlejsrnph to i hi! I lilies.

The arniv of occupation lor ( uba moves

the conilriicts tor the transitu-lalio- n

ot troops mcinjt given out. Ik-fo- re

evening the large part, of t:ie ariny
HVill bo moved back and he crack cnval-rv- .

Sixtlv Tomiiwiit i the arany.

at. roi't Mver. a., it is just
will be on nhc maivli th.x

evenini:. Tiie ItcguueiiT. will pass
through 1l)is city; (ieueral .Miles starts
for 'the South not. later than A cdiws-da-

'I'he camps al. Mobile, .nanipa and
New Orleans will lie on the outskirts of
the ci.tr.es.

YOTIOD AT 1J:L'0 O'CU)'0K.

. v Telegraph to Uie .1 imin.

WASHINGTON. I). C. April 18.-T- he

IIo'tMO at .12:0 began1 voting on

'otigresHiniiu Dingle.v s motion to Mlrike

I'riiiu the SciKile resolution Lie clause
bv winch recognition is iniwU ol the

republic of ( uba.

CUBA NO'L' RECOGNIZED.

I'.v Telegraph to Tho Times.
Washington. April 18 Mr. Ding- -

lev" motion was carried. 1 he House

then voted tin-- the Semile resolution de
claring that Spam must evacuate ( uba

ami that the President must use the

arniv and navv lor this purpose hut ex-

isting Cuban republic was not recog-

nized. Carried.

MORE TKOOl'S I'OU TAMPA.

Bv 'telegraph to 'llwi limes.
NEW YOKK. April

U mid 10 of the Infantry siailiniKMl at
(iovcrnor'H Island, are tinder orders to

start to Tampn niMiiedrattdy,

STOCKS HIGH AND ACTIVE

By Telegraph to The- Times.
NEW YOR. April 18. Stocks are

higher to-d-ay nd are very active.

THE "LONE STAR" ARRIVES.

By Telegraph to The Times.
BROOKLYN. N. Y.. April 18. The

hargo "Lone Star," with gnus ami

wreckage f tho Maiiiiv" arrived here

WRAXGLIXC. IX COXtiRESS.

WASHINGTON. I). C. April 10.- -.

Opinioii.H differ widely regarding the
disposition of tlie Setinte tjj make ainend-ei- l

Tosilntions. Jomo say they will eim-eu- r

and other say a coiiferemv 'i.

will 'le Otheri suy
they, will not accept the olmnge.

PRiS. CUESPO K1U.I0D.

By Cable to The Times.
CARACAS, April idont

Croio, of Velioziiela. was killed Sat-

urday wliile engaged iii a .battle wi

Hernandez, of the reUd foivos. -

The portatt of .Tiulgo Byniini will be

prosonloil to the Simwenio oourt
niorniing lit 10 o'olock in the Su

promo court room. Tho piOilic is In

vited.

1!0M Ivl) riilvhs iu
Til 10. MOWS AND OBSERVER.)
THE SKXATK REIT'SE'D TO CON-

CUR IX Til HOUSE AMENDMENT
V U)IIJ or 40 JO !3. THIO

RESOLUTIONS NOW UO BACK TO

hie iiolsi:
( : it hat ioxti i U SI A SM.

Telegraph to lhe limes.
ASHIXGTOX, April lS -- Iu the

HIouso grout applause from tho Dcin.- -

,.n, ,i the probability there, reported hi:

opinion thill the Senate would accept

tlie:r resolul ions with recognition onul- -

ted.

l'.v 1 clcniph to 'The 'l imes.
WASHINGTON. April 18. -- An army

of Aineric-ii- iti'iens liirgi' enough tt

lake Ilavanti bcveifred the House end ol

the eupitol thi4 liiornui!;. Never since
the marble wing ot the house was com-

pleted twenty years aco lias such a
crowd clamored for admittance,
Itecd adopted l rules tor this oc- -

casioii. Only twelve rows will he open
to the people. 1 he balance ; the fal-
len- is reserved, each member receiving
two tickets. the men (.'allicnd aboul
the btuMin:; at h o clock. Meinbcrs of
( oiikh'ss wire on hand early in respon-s-

lo sM'(-ial- . notice kivcii hv Speaker Iteed.
I he Uepublicnus are inussinjr forces to

have the recoKiiil:iu clause struck out.

now itiori'BLicAXs pltjcky.
Par h'lcgTiiph to The Times.

WASHINGTON. 1). C. April 18.-- -I'

ive Itepiiblieiins voled wit:i the Demo-

crats to recognize Cifban. ludependeiK'e.

TOOK A SHOltT BIOCIOSS.

By ielegrnph to lhe 'I lines,
j WASHINGTON--

. April
after meeting of Congress ad

journed till iiotui wit limit, transacting
any liu.simxs.

OUIt SEOlTtlTHOS STBOXG.

By Cable to The Times.
U)XDOX, April i' mtieli

stronger feeling in Auiericaii securities.

.SPAIN HIOri.'SE'D COAL.

Ships of Any Xatwn AVill b, Itel'used
Knt ranee, l'mn-rs- .

By Tcdegrapli to Times.
WASHINGTON, I). C . April 18.-T- i"e

1'resident lius ikcideI not to allow
Spain 1o gi't eoal or previous here for
their warships. Entrance papers will lie

iH'ftised shipsrof any natkn tiarfyiiij? the
eon t mill ml of war to SimnlsJi mitIh. '

SI'ANTAUnS llETUBX HOME.

By Telegraph to Th Times.
NEVV YORK. ;.April 18. All urrange-nieut- s

have 'been made ljy the Spanish
legation to return the Spanish o!ouy

from New York to Spain. The vessel is

chartered to leave Wednesday. The

"lime applies In Boston and other points.

'Mr. Julius Mahler, of Durham, arriv-

ed y to utteud tho Si;iiiiiiou-Milile- r

nuptin'U ujornig, s

1 1 10 SENATES ACTION. (l l.l.l.-- .

IIY THIO AUTHORITIES.

CALK roil VOLUNTEERS. ,

l'l'esiilent M:lv Increase Army to Ma.u-nni-

41)0.1 Htll.

P.v Telegraph lo The '1 lines.

WASHINGTON. April
'

Hull- - of Iowa, Chairman ol the
House Committee on Military Affairs.
. isitod the PrcKident 1his inornin.it mi l

submitted to him tinnl draft of the bill

to the regular army on a
'

war footing, mid the lull authorizing the
President to eujl lor volunteer to tho

maximum iiuiiiIkt of four hundred thou-

sand. The President approves holu

mensures, mid they will lie introduced

in Congress within n dny or two.
I'

may iiiayio no conitorencio.
I

Bv Telegraph to llic Times. )

W VSIIINGIOX D C Vpi I 1

Mr. Dinglev s mot intv to concur in tin1

Semite Amendments!, striking out tiio
of Culm, was adopted ly a

vote of one hundred 'sunt wvenly-nin- e

to otic hundred nnl fifty-fiv- '1 he reso-

lution us jiiuoikUnI will now go li:iek to
tih Sonnie. The pmllnhiklies. at this
hour, nre thnt; the Semite will iieeept
1li vrdh-- t of the 'House without u e.

The Hottsa nurivudeml its
own resolutions coiniih.'tely.

Ci' 01tI0XCH .

By Telegriiph to The Time.
WASHINGTON. D. O., April.. 18.- -It

is now decided that the action of the
Ilouee innkes it "'sslble to uvoid

n 'onf'renee committee t6 agree

on resolutions.

QIT10T IX I1AYAXA.

By Cable to The Times.

HAVANA. Apr'l 1(1. All is iuiet this
tnoinlng. The weather is line and the

streets are crowded.

SI'AXISll SI'IIOS HIOUIO.

By Tclegraith ti Hie Tiim-s- .

KEV WEST, April 18.-- The city is

full of Spanisli. sides watching every

niovcnieii: of our Jinvy and repurting tin:

unne to the Spanish government.

SICAB1 ON DUTY.

By Telegrnph to The Timeg.'

WASIIIXGTOX, Al"!' 18,-ll- oor A.f
minil Bhurd who has been on nick lenvo

linn been ordered, nt bin requwt for some

duty, to be nK-eia- l advisor in the office

of the Secretory of tl? N'y- -

V


